
IvAUFi-MA- WINS IN TENTH

ecnd f Btrfer Thr-- D 8pne After

E Get Terrible Beatine.

CONUST IS FAST FOl HEAVYWEIGHTS

Arlthrr Man, Hower, U nrlnn
Candidate for Cnamplonahlp

Honors .Hrrfftr FnorH
la Bln.

4AN FRANCISCO. Oct. a.-- Al. KaulTiiinn
:ve Ram Br-- an awful bratlii tonight,
a when iWar nn practically cut hlH

ootids throw up th apon'ge in ti.o toiith
und. Only once did Barter fm to have
chance. Thin tu In the third round.

l the opening of the round he dropped
turfman with a right to the Jaw.
in stared down nine seconds. Berger
ored him with a left to the ira; place,
rain Kauffman took the count for nine
oondB. In a clinch Herger threw him
the floor again, hut Kauffman innie up

and fought back hard,
n the aeoond round Kajffr.ian landed
th hi right on Bergnr's Jmw and floored
n. Berger ataved down nine eecond and
ne up groggy, but managed to Ut
roogbout the round.
fter the third round Kauffman fought

I:: J'iloiw and did damaging work with right
I lrft uppercuta that Berger apparently
Id not avoid. In the lart few rounds
grew steadily weaker. His legs wobbled
' Ills blows lacked steam. Occasionally
would stand up and swing, but ha sel- -

landed. All tha time KautTmm waa
ng and nppert uttlng In tha clinches. In
ninth round Berger went down for the
it of nine from a, right to the law. He
up and Kauffman fluxed him all

ugh the remainder of t.ic round. When
tenth round opened Kaiiffman went at
man viciously and beat him Into a

'3 of helplessness. Berger could not
I up his hands and head and wss from
first about to fall to the floor when his

jnda threw up the sponga.
i the early part of the fight Berger
wad slgna of cleverness, but he lacked
m. Kauffman, on the contrary wan
irer, but strong, and kept after hla man
hrough the fight. ,

dging from tonight's exhibition neither
i Is a serious candidate for champlon-- I

honors. However, for a heavyweight
t It was a fast contest.
th men weighed In late this ufternoon

.1 Berger tipped the beam at about 190
. ids. Kauffmaj weighed about five
..ids less: Tonight the betting varied
i odds of 1U to S to 10 to 7, with Berger
favorite.

'AX GKIDIROXS KEPT BIST

Ishfoa and Amity ac Omaha and
York Flab Saturday.

:elghton will continue ' the foot ball
. on Saturday by a game with tne strong

i it from Amity college. Crciklnou hue
l pialng some good foot ball this fail)

. .. nas Dcen generally Duccesiful. beverai
1 games are siiil in slgut. but Coach

Cu arutugh has soma good material and
uk- ly of extra men, us the game with
i.c:.cvua showed when, with a hot.pt lal full
of itlayers. ha waa still able to muatar ate .i of sufficient caliber to win. Tne game
wilt be played at Vinton sireet park.

T' a Omaha High school foot ball team
v. Ill hava the Yoric high school team for Ita
1 1'!' merits .Saturday at Diets park, ilia
lie.. I teerri has the. undivided backing of
t'.;o entire membership of the high tchool
and la trying to make good to its Backers
I y hard work in practice' and by playing
v Inning ball on th flHd. The game wll. be
jail.d at a o'clock Saturday afternoon atl'i:u park.

'

H' ntersi whi Were Caught! in. the heavy1
r un storm hist Week brought back moie
1 iVd luck stories than game With snow
aim- - st to their waists. It waa no wonder
Him- - were vnsble to get any birds, but the

the birds so!
j range

'lis Omalui. Gun Club Amateur target
lament will be held at the sheotlny

firoi.itda at the east end of the Dongasmet bridgu Novemer 13. 14 16.
i r tiie beat professionals of tha country will
i'Ivo be in attendance, but they will not be
iiciiiUttad to compete m the events ama-- t

til).

''' Sullivan, agent for the Cincinnati
c'r.b. who was In Omaha this suinTer. Ivs
t ayled over the best base terrl-to- i'

In the country snd saya there arei''il'y few players of class who are
f r the major leagues.

Truster of the Cubs made the remarkable
reco'd year of fanning Tim lordnn. theheay hitting Brooklyn tieldcr, eight timesS'raijht.

Is' of the White Sox played every posl-- ti

n on the team, including the catching of
o.:e game and pitching of one.

The Chicago Nationals took th lead on
tin- - 3d of June and were never headed from
tliut time on. Americans did not win
their pennant until the final week of tha
season.

Nifk' Perrlne. tha St. Louis third base-in.!,

has chosen Omatya for hla winter
iim. 'six. "He will Open a saloon hera.

Sattoa Defeats "baefer.
It.' LTIMORK. Oct. 31 lcorge Button to-nl-

defeated Jake S:hpefer at billiards
Irve hundred points, running out in his

thirl Inning. , Scliaefer's score was
!:. Tit Istt.T.B seventy-thre- e in his
n veuth inning was the nigh run of the
evci ;ng. In bis thirty-secon- d Inning fut- -

'.hi

ton ran ten and mlied the shot tht would
have made hi erore 6"V fvhaefer with
Ms rcore at 41 was unnble to wore more
than eleven oward closing the gnp,

Ml Til TUB BOWLKH.

Armours took two out of three from
Patterson's HhIIt News team lust evening
on the Metropolitan alley. Polrar was
hlah man with 521. Krlxbre hud high
same with 1ST. Tomorrow night the Ufe
Malts and Omaha Blrycle team play. Score:

PATTERSON 8 DAILY NEWS.
1. t. 3. Total.

Wooon H 11 1

Patterson 1''' 'M
Klgftins HI
Stir. 177 144

Polrar 1 15

Totals

T.lndronth
Mxnntng .

Grimn ....
Frltioe ..
Colllr.s ...

Totals

781

ARMOVKS.
1.
ltJI

147
17"
1

177
1X7

1x7
1

.743 MS

1h"

14
1

14D

It.

17:;

152
147

7M

Total.
4W
4t
f'3
S
443

Maek Easy Winner at Pool.
Kxpert Mark easily defeated Bam Prince

!h his third game at. the Metropolitan rd

parlors vesterdav afternoon by the
core of I'iO to i. Mack was In good form

hihI pliiyid consistent pool, while Prince
was erratic. Prince scored 15 oa hla high
run. while Mack nnide 3. The gsiine was
replete with brilliant shots. Mack's ftve-ba- ll

combination on the 3 ball in the lde
pockot being the feature. The score:
Mack 14 11 15 0 9 13 12 14 S--l
Prince 1 4 IS 6 9 1 i 0

The evening game resulted in a walkover
for Expert Mack, ha winning by the eeova
of 100 to la. His opponent wss J. B. 'Ware,
a local plaver tit some note. This afternoon
Ben Paviile will be Mack's opponent and
this evening R. Hllderbrand. livening
score:
Mack IS U 7 14 12 15 lO-- WO

Ware 0 3 6 0 1 3 0 8 1

Referee: F. Hllderbrnnd.

m

FORMER NEBRASKA rOl'JII IJKAD

C. B. ( oraell, Rosebod Homesteader,
Dies While After Knel.

BIOUX FALLS. R. D.. Oct. 31. (W-cia- l.)

Charles B. Cornell, a homesteader
In the ceded portion of the Rosebud In-

dian reservation, in Gregory county, met
with a tragic death. .

In the morning he took his children to
school and then started with his team and
wagon for some nearby timber, where he
Intended getting a load of wood. In the
afternoon of the following day Jams
Cerney, a neighbor, saw a team standing
out on the prairie. He went to see whose
team It was and recognised the horses
as those belonging to Cornell. The al.irui
was given, but searching parties could
not be formed that evening on account of
the growing darkness and It was not until
tha next morning that tha search for
the missing man was commenced.

After digging In the snow, which had
drifted around the spot where Cornell's
wsgon had stood on tha prairie when first
noticed by Cerney, the body of Cornell
was found. The exact cause ana line
of the unfortunate man's death probably
never will be known.

Cornell was between 40 and 45 years
of age and is survived by his widow and
several children. Before locating in
Gregory county he resided at Lynch, Neb.,
where Mrs. Cornell's relatives yet reside.
The unfortunate man's people reelde at
Osslan, la.

COAL I.ASU9 ARE WITHDRAWS

Official at Under Gets otlce front
WashlnsTtoD.

LANDER. Vyo.. Oct.
The receiver of the land office here has
received a telegram from Acting er

Pollock of the United States gen-

eral land office ordering ,tho following lands
withdrawn from coal land entry: .

All Of T. 32, R. US, t4, AS; T. 33. , S4,
ftt, 90; T. 34, R. OS, 97. W: T. 40. R. KB;
T. 41. R. 100; T. 42, R. 108. 109; T. 43, R. K8,
108; T. 44, R. 99, 100; T. 45, R. 97. 98. "9. UK);

T. 46. R. 97. 100, 101 : T. 47, R. 98; T...4H, R.
lo2;.T. 49, R. 99. 102: T. 50, R. l'C; T. 61.
R. 100; T. W, R. 100; T. R. W. lVt; T. 55,
R. 97, 93; T. 56, R. 97. 99, lu.'; T. 57. R. 97,

r.iln and snow brought down andjtis! loo. lol. W2: T. 'ss.' R.'is. 99. loo.'ioi!
tne uuntersi will do better this week. u2; all township north and all west

and Many

for

all ball

ready

last

ell

the

The

I'.i

93.

61.

or mxlh principal meridian.
To those who have happened to file de

claratory statements upon any of these
lands this order means that their tilings
are of no avail.

BlsT Game on the Increase.
LANDER. Wyo., Oct. 31. -(- Special. Tlie

reports of the many hunters who have
returned from the hunting grounds and
from those who are now engaged in the
sport are encouraging, especially to the
future hunters, Inasmuch as it Is entirely
contradictory to the statements of a few
who say that the elk and deer are nearly
all gone and that the allowance to each
hunter should not be so great. The old- -
time hunters say that elk are on the in
crease and so are deer and that this year
both these animals seem to be In very
good condition. Not many mountain sheep
are loft In Wyoming, but there, has been
no noticeable decrease in their numbers
for some years. The increase of these ani-
mals Is not prevented by slaughter, how.
ever, as very few are killed by hunters
the cause being laid to predatory animal
and eagles which destroy the young. Moose
continue to increase, as they are protected
until 1313. Antelope are rapidly disappear
ing. The Green river band of antelope,
which Is the laiges. in the Tnlted States,
will soon awinuie to Insignificant propor
tions, it is said, unless more drastic pro
tectlve measures ars taken.

r.z fx ie u a r w i & usU " I Wy.A. li-il-ill JM--kk Imieooo TREATMENT
Contagious i

stronp; "m,,,",ced
.1.' I"al

omy cover up me symptoms tor awhile to brtalc out h reutTvcd vio-
lence when the treatment ia left When the irus of Contagious ElooJ

;on enters the Hood the entire circulation becomes poisoned, and the
loniatome symptoms begin to appear. The mouth and throat hair

ml eyebrows come out, glands of neck and groin swell, copper-colore- d

r .is appear on tne ooay, ana in severe cases sores ana ulcers break out,
' :i the bones lccome diseased. S. S. S. only certain, safe cure for
.. tagious Blood Poibon ; thousands have been cured by it after failing with

t .v treatment, Hot Springs, etc. It is the only remedy that is able
1 ; et at root of the disease and force out the poison so that no signs are
iv. r seen ajrain. S. S, S. is Durelv vegetable, beinc made of roots, herhs.... i .L i . t . '. . : 7 : today

never
(i, 'I oh" WinrAft.A- - a. .,4 V. . . . 1 I . . L m 1 . , ' ,..v,. uu Mictouuii auu uuuua u every ine system wnite removing
tin- - poison from the blood. Book with instructions for ielf treatment and
int '.ical advice free. THE SWIFT SPCCiFIG CO., A TLANTA. CA

UUECURE.
.EN FOR

ALL DISK ASKS AM) AILMENTS OK MKX

Write l a and We Will Kxplain Everything About Your Condition.

fj.-.j,.i- '

By the Cld Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles
Established in Omaha for 2 3 The many thou-
sands of rases cured by ua makes us the most

hrectallpti. tli- - West. In all diseases and
of men. We knu-.- jusf what w ill cure you

uur quKKiy.
' We Cure You, Th:n You Pay Our Fee

We make no mUlca.iinu or faloe statuments. or offryou cheap, worihl, i. t rt ai uieiit. uur reputation and
nam too favorably kuavkii,. etry cate
nir is at stake. Vour liralth, life and happi-
ness is too serious a maitar to place in the hands of a
"N .M K' KSS" JmK'ToH Honem doctors of bllttv
use their NAME IN Tit Kilt m'INKSs. V e
can vffevt for everyone a life-Kin- g Ct'RE.

examination forriCOgjiunioiii Ikonii: treatment.

Ssirlei & Ssarlss. 118 S. 14th. Cor. 14tb & Doug. , $ts.Cniabi, Kt b
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C1STELL1NE DIVORCE CASE

AUornj fsr Genatesi Telle Story, of
Treatment by Couit.

NAMES OF NOT GIVEN

Maltre rap Kara that Trnnnl
Family started oa Honrrinonn

Thronah lonnt'i He-

ms ad for Money.

PARIS. Oct. 31.-- The Castellane dlvorca
esse was heard this afternoon before M.

Henry Pitts, president of the tribunal of
first Instances of the Seine. Neither the
count nor the countess was present. Maltre
Cruppi, for the counter, pleaded for a, di
vorce on the decumentary evidence sub-

mitted.
In an extended review counsel declared j

that the countess at the beginning of the
stilt was not acting under influence, but
solely for the purpose of ending forever the
peril of tho morn I dcw.Itttlon of her house-

hold. He explained the marilugc contract,
by which the regime of separation of prop-

erty wit established from the very begin-

ning, and stntd that domestic difficulties
Rre over the question of. money. t-

ment soon followed, the count even striking
the plaintiff before the servants.

When ha reached the question of the In-

fidelity charged against the count, Maltre
Cruppi did not mention names, even In

itials, designating the aa
"Madame A," "Madame B," and so on.

Maltre Cruppi asksd that the countess
be given the custody of her three children.

When Trouble Started.
Counsel for the countcHS spol;e for an

hour and a half had not finished when
the court took n recss. Counsel's presenta
tion of the cafe of the plaintiff constitutes
a complete and pitiful story, a wrcca in
her married life, due primarily to the
count's Inordinate extravagance. Even In

spite of their domestic infelicity, the
countess was too good and scrupulous to
begin an action for divorce until she pos-

sessed full proof. She was only 20 when
she was married in 1S95, Maltre Cruppi
asserted, the happiness of the honeymoon
was disturbed on their arrival In Taris by
the count's demands for money. The
countess" Income was $7u0,000 nnd the count
allowed her 180 pin nionty. The room
was crowded, among those present being
many members of the American colony,

By 1899 the countess' Interests, M. Cruppi
aatd, were so heavily compromised by th
count's extravagance that it necessitated

family meeting in New and the
appointment of a legal trustee. But the
difficulties regarding money were unceas-
ing and In order to obtain funds the
pawned or sold at ridiculous prices the
most costly objects. When the counters
protested the count abused her In the
presence of servants, and when she d- -

clined to attach her clgnature to docu
he frequently pinched her and some
struck her, the first time being four

months after their marriage.
Malle.loaa Reporta. Alleged.

In the course of the pleading M. Cruppi
protested against the "malicious reports In
regard to the countess' intentions,'' and an

I

!

nounced that she would leavo France for
America immediately after a divorce Is
granted her.

In recounting the count's infidelity, the
first instance cited by counsel was that
with a married woman, described aa
"Mme. A.," in 189K. The correspondence
was conducted through M. Moret, the
count's secretury. The countess acci-
dentally discovered In the Castellane cha-
teau a packet of love letters, and when she
protested tho count struck her. ' ' The
countess eventually placed the letters In

"the custody of a lawyer. ,

1. Cruppi read passionate extracts from
one of the letters, giving a rendezvous at
Dijon. It read:

"I am kissing you on the Do you
feci It?" and so on.

Counsol also detailed llasons with "Mme.
B." and "Mme. C." whom the count met
In apartments which rented in different
parts of Paris.

M. Cruppi had not finished his presenta-
tion of the case when tht hearing waa ad-

journed until next week.
After recefa M. Cruppi read from a note-

book kept by the cook of one of thea
apartment, giving brutally plain facts of
what counael characterized as "an unpard-
onable offense against the countess." lie
also recounted the llason with "Madame
C." who employed a mounted guard and
signalled from a window when the coast
was

But counsel continued, the count's love
affair were not confined to of so-

ciety. Then Included nume'ous other womit,
the reading of whose letters created merri-
ment In court.

Probable Defeusr.
M. Cruppi said that tho count's defense

would probably be that, being young - and
rich, could not protect himself against
the assaults of lovesick women. In the
face of the overwhelming evidence submit-
ted, M. Cruppi declared, hla opponent could
not expect the tribunal to ask for-th- sum-
moning of witnesses. Counsel added:

"Does he Imagine by dragging out the
care to obtain forgiveness? No, no. Count
Boni'a plan to reconquer his, wife's affec-
tions In too transparent."

tinal etniwater a

Portugal, December 12. 1S0S. Th count at
that time insisted that the countess go
with him to a shooting party given by u

of whom the couiitras had cause to
eomulaln. and when the count became en- -

Even if mercury and potash could cure Blood Poison, the raBPd at tn coun's"' refusal, she abruptly
condition in. .which these minerals leave the system would make the ,,er ,"te"tion tu epaiate from
curt worse than the diseauv Rut- - rhev ran rr-- ,m- 1- tl.-- ,, "'Kan proceedings.
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LAURIER BYE ELECTION

Result of Spirited Contest Is Hots
Frella I Proaouncefl Victory

for Administration.

N. S.. Oct, 31 The ad-

ministration of Sir Wilfred won
a pronounced victory In a
held in the Queen's Hhelburne district

to till the vacancy in the federal
ui- -i uaias, aoii leaves any Iaa eneCIS, DUl instead, tones Up the Stom- - Parliament caused

pan 01

years.

In
an4

trwl,
reputation

OWN

und oiiHiil!atlni. Write

Qr.

Ett

or

and

count

ments
times

neck.

clar.
women

WINS

by the unseating cf

precipltatiun
tie committed by hi agents in the gen-
eral election. Mr. Fielding was

more than 1,000 majority over Dr. W.
C. the conservative
The defeat rtf Wc-Ido- by so decisive a
vote I attributed to the defection of hun-
dred of conservatives, who were not In
favor of any opposition to the return
of the finance minister. defoated
candidate ia dean of the law school of

university.

MOSCOW UNIVERSITY CLOSED

Violation of Rale Brines I'nulshiurut
Regulation Dylan: Oat In

the

towna and the peasants generally were
busily engaged In the fields. Mr. Myrr

no disorders. He wss eepeclully
w!th the personality of General

Kaulbers,,the governor general of Odessa, Eacrfttrj of NaT LikDI Ttultl to Fig!
with whom he dined. Mr. Meyer found
him deeply Interested lu America and de-

termined to enforce the law In the case
of Jew and gentile alike.

EIGHT ROBBERS ARE EXECUTED

Raaalan Bank Refuses to Gold
to Provinces for Pear of

Robber .

HT. PF3TERSBI RG. Oct. 31. Bight of the
Identified pirtlclpants In the robbery Oc-

tober 37 of Cashier Hermann of the cus-
tom house, according to the papers hen.
aVre condemned to be transported by
steamer last' night to Cronstadt for execu
tion by a squad of soldiers. Several women
have been arrested on suspicion of com-
plicity In the crime, including ope who
had In her possession a large quantity of
explosives, but no trace, has been found
of the mysterious woman who decamped
with tho cash. The" police are now work-
ing on (he theory that she was a niun in
disguise.

It is learned that the robbers first
to. attack a of $1,260,000

from the State .bank on October 17, but
they were forced to abandon their plan
because the authorities were warned and
strengthened the police on duty In all the
district traversed bv tha treasure, and
also sent the money In Installments, with
doubled escorts, by various routes. On ac
count of the danger of robbery the State
bunk lias refused to undertake shipments
of money to. the provinces of Astrakhan
und Saratoff and part of Kazan and Sim-
birsk. The last fortnight' record of

robberies throughout the empire
show that ao crimes of that nature were
committed and that the total booty secured,
In addition to the St. Petersburg robbery
of last" week, was $132,000.

FRENCH PARLIAMENT PLAN

Pnrrhnae of Railroad and Abolition
of Conrts-Martl- al Part of

Prog-ram- .

I'ARTM. Oct. 31. The cabinet has decided
to Include In ltj parliamentary program
the purchase of the Western railroad and
a bill providing for ' the ' abolition of the
death penalty.

War Minister Picquart's plan for the re-

form of court-marti- al amount to their en-

tire suppression, substituting therefor civil
procedure in ' the case of offenses punish-
able by common law, while disciplinary
courts will deal with Infraction of dis-
cipline. ..

Minister of Public Works Barthous' proj-
ect for the revision of the mining Inw
contemplates-th- taking over by the
of oil mines and the participation of the
miners In the profits..

DREADNAUGHT AS FLAGSHIP

ew Fleet of Great
Xot to Be Mere

Britain
Re- -

Is

LONDON. Oct. It, The announcement
that the first-cla- ss battleship Dreidnaught
will be the flagship of tf e new fleet Is wel-

comed in naval circle and by the general
public as proof that tha new fleet will by
no means be a mere reserve.

It is learned that; the, home fleet will be
quartered in three, divisions at Bheeroess,
Portsmouth and ' DaH'eiport. with a big
nucleus of the c,rew,f tie ship on board,
and that they Will be. kept in such a con-
stant 'of preparedness tliat they can
be" brought' 'up tb tljeV full war strength
and be In readlness.-t- go to ea within a
few hours. " ' I'1 '

Looking; for Lost Children.
MONCLON. N. B.. Oct. 31. In an effort

to clear up the mystery of the disappear-
ance of the two litLe! children of Mr. and
Mrs. John .Creamer, who dropped out of
sight five months ago, the provincial gov-
ernment has been called upon for aid.
Under government .direction It I hoped a
search more extensive and systematic than
any previously conducted will bo made of
the woods and swamp near Bayfield, West-
moreland county. The two children, a boy
and a girl, aged U and 4 years, respsctlvely.
left home one Sunday afternoon five months
ago and have not been seen since. For
week large parties of searchers from all
over the coilnty hunted vainly for them.

Spain Help Laborers.
MADRID. Oct. II. Tha cabinet has de

elded to introduce a bill wi'h the object
of ameliorating the conditions of women
and children who are compelled to work
for a living.

.'Wyoming; Prntt (or Omaha."
LANDER, Wyo.. Oct. 31. (Special.) The

entire fruit display of ,the Fremont County
Horticultural society, which was shown
here last week during' the county fair.
wa purchased by Mayor Johnson and will
be exhibited at the Omaha depot by General
Manager Bldwell of th Northwestern.

Prairie Fire ln.orth Dakota.
DICKINSON. N. D .' Oct. 31. Reoorts re

reived here today show that the pialrte
tire which swept the country south of here
Sundsv was the worst fire of the kind Invann vnr Tl 41 , n 4 a .4 . n ... I.

The rupture came the day fter the and burned path seven miles
fa. nous entertainment of King Carlos of wide. Huildtngs, hay, ' cattle, horses, hogs

noble

tho '

Shin

'

state

'state

and neep were deetioyml. .o tatallMes
we reported, but seeral person were
badly burned.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHEF

Fair ana slightly Warmer In
Today Showers

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. Forecast of tho
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, 8outh lukota and Kansas
Fair and tdlghtly warmer Thursday, Fri-

day showers h colder In west portion.
For Iowa and Missouri --Fair and warmer

Thnrsday; Friday Increasing cloudiness.
For Colorado and Wyoming Scattered

showera lu west; fair In east sort I una
Thursday;' Friday, shower and colder.

Local Record.
OFFICK OK THfJ WEATHER BTJREATI.

W. fi. Fielding,' finame minlatcr and lib- - OMAHA. Oct. 81. Official record of temper- -
eral leader in Nova iScotla for irrcgulari- - ( oture and comiwred with the

by
Weldon. candidate.

The

Dalhouste

Month.

saw

shipment

im-
portant

bust. 1904. Iu3
Maximum temperature.... 47 6 40 67
M illinium tmuperatur :1 27 4 48

Mean temperature........ 39 42 6S 52
I'recipHatlon 00 00 .U 42

Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with tha last two years:
Nor nal lemerature 45

lh'flel.aev fur the day '

Total exevext since March 1 i
Normal precipitation 0 Inch
Iehcl-ne- y for the day OS Incn ,

Precipitation since March 1 24 60 Inch e a
Deficiency since Murch 1 .t4 Inches
Deflelmicy for cor. period, lis.... S.61 inches
Dehclency tor cor. period. I!?.... 4 uoUichf

Heporta from ttatloa at f P. M.
. Station and State Tern p. Max.

of Weather. 1 p. m. temp.
Rismarck, prt cloudy
'heveniie. cloudy ....

; Chicago", pari cloudy .
" Du venport. clear

MOSCOW. Oct. 81. The University of 1 over, cloudy
Moacow wax clcsed today by order of the Havre, raining
rector unyi November 12. In consequence of J'rJ ciTr1"
th violations of th rule against open j Kunsuii city,' clear"!!!
political meetings being held in tbe unl-lNo- flaite, clear ,.
veralty. buildings. - Mmili . cktar

ST. PETKKSHI'RCj. Oi'l. 'I'l.iilr.i'-lu- r ...!!!!
Meyer has returned here front hie tilp 8t. Paul. oleai-
south. He found evidence of u lull lu Hilt I juke i'y. cloud)
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BONAPARTE ON THE TRUSTS

After Fetd.

LAW STOPS BIG ONES CROWDING OTHERS

Speaker Sara Democrats Wonld Abol-
ish the Pood. While Republicans

Would Distribute It In More
Equitable Manner.

DENTON, Md., Ort. 31. Secretary Bona-
parte apoke here today at a meeting In th
Interest of William H. Jackson, the repub-
lican nominee for congress In the First dis-

trict of Maryland. Mr. Boiiaparic's speech
was a plea for the continuation of the
next house of representatives In republican
hands. He quoted figures showing the in-

crease of tho foreign commerce of the
country since 1M6, when the republicans
came It.to power. In support of his con-

tention th.it tin- - national prosperity was
clue to tepiiblUiin administration, "but this
very prosperity," he continued. "Is not the
source of some serious embarrassment.
When a nation grows rich the Individuals
who make up that nation grow rich also,
and In such cases some of those individuals
always grow far richer than others. We
have developed a crop of wealthy men
without precedent In history, and, more-lw- r,

the long distance telephone, the
ocean cable and tho development of cor-
porate agencies enable these multimillion-
aire to unite their wealth in huge com-
binations which threaten the commercial
liberties of their fellow citizens and even
bid defiance to our laws."

Trusts nud SitIiic.
Mr. Bonaparte likened the trusts to a

pen of pigs In .which the big. strong, over- - '

fed hog crowded the little ones away from
their feed and got far more than Its share,
lie continued: j

"Our big, strong, greedy,
trusts arc animals of tho like order. They
crowd their smaller and weaker fellows
from the feeding trough so that these don't
get their fair aliari: of our national pros-
perity. Tho problem is how to so fence
off the great beasts so as to give the little
ones a show. ' I

"The democrats propose to cut off the
supply of swill, or. in other words, to de-
stroy our prosperity by unsettling all our
business relations. No doubt this process
would soon make the big hogs as thin as
razorbacks, but without making the small
or.es any better.

"Remember we don't complain of the!
former because they arc themselves big
and fat. but because they make others
small and thin. The fatter the big pigs be-
come the better for their owner and. the
more money trusts make the better for the
American people provided the little pigs
get fat, too, or at all events as fat as they
can, and In the other that all dealers out-
side of the trusts have a fair field and the
trusts have no favor.

"Our president wants and has always
wanted a square deal for everyone, whether
pig. lion or man, and under his leadership
the republican party has tried to put and
keep each of our trusts In Its own proper
pen, where it can't crowd any of the little
fellows around it. To these ends he has
asked the aij of congress and of the courts
to keep the corporate and Individual wealth
of the country In due subjection to the law.
not to make rich men poor, for to do this
would only make poor men poorer, but
to' make rich men g so that
poor men may become rich If they will,
And the two house of congress, as wel(
as the courts, have responded to his, ap-
peal." ' ....

Falrhunks In Indiana. '

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. ic,e President
Charles W. Fairbanks today began a four '
days' speaking tour of Indiana, during
which all parts of the state will be visited.

Larare Chicago Ballot.
CHICAGO. Oct. 31. Samples of the ballot

to be used In the city at the election next
week were given out today. The ballot is
the largest ever seen here after the adop-
tion of the Australian system of voting.
It 'measures twenty by twenty-si- x Inches
nnd bears the names of 334 candidates.
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JsP. Those suffering from weak-
nesses which sap the pleasures
of life should take Juven Pills.
One box will tell a storv of

marvelous results. This medicine has more
rejuvenating, vitalizing force than has ever
before been offered. Sent post paid in plain
package only on receipt of tLis adv. and VI.

Made by Its originators C. 1. Hood Co.. pro-
prietors Hood's barsaparilla, Lowell. Mm
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Reservations
1402

Important
Auxiliary

The food we eat is rapidly becoming; a very impor-
tant auxiliary 1u the treitment of disease, ana is often
its preventive. The educated physician today give
the subject of food an important place.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
s r rr

is the whole wheat, scientifically prepared o that
the fourteetreletuents are retained with their nutritive '

properties. Eaten once a day it will be found benefi

V

cial to lieallQ as Weil as an tiunoinnni aiuun w
daily diet.
Palatable -N- trtrlliew-Eay of Olgettlon and Ready to Eat

Im be ere Hot. rt Ml Hot vn fr fra mliwrteii er conk M Mwst .

10c a packagi
All Oroeer
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The Reliable Specialists
men of all aces

no matter in what walk of life, whose weakened vitality, exhausted energies
and chattered nerves tell u. pitiable story, and who Hre in rondltlnn of extreme
peril unless promptly rescued, caused in many cases by Ignorance, neglect or
contagion, these are the verv men we want to talk to and help.

What can be more pitiable than to see a young man. who Is Just budding
into manhood, drooping and fading away In the springtime of life? Disease
srwin robs tli face of Its color end the eyes of ihelr brightness, "he stooping
form, languid step nnd downcast countenance reveal to the critical eye tne
blight of his existence, but this is only the shadow or outward mark of the
trouble existing within, and the young man soon passes from the boundaries
of health into the confines of disease. He is nervous, easily confused, atwent-nitmle- d,

forgetful, continually )ossessed of doubts and-- fears, shy. suspicious,
irritable, avoids soviet v and would raiher be alone. The system unHtruiig. he
has headache, backache, palpitation cf the heart, shortness of breitli, flitu--nes- s.

deranged stomach, torpid liver, weak kidneys, poor Circulation, and 1S.
tired. lifejs and worn-ou- t. He lacks ambition, confidence and courage.

if vou are a ling, call and consult u wttnout. ueiay. ve win neip .run w,
escape from tne
hood. We euro
KlilXEY DI8EAS1

lUsalMM
aca-o- f

v.-- -

slavery that is holding you captive and depleting your man-safel- y

and thoroughly KERVOl'8 DEBH.IT V. UW tAV and
and all diseases and weaknesses of men dino to. neglect.

Ignorance r inheritance or the result of specino aiseasee.

free Consultatlsu ar.l Examination - m. V,- ?oZmcJm:
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts Omaha, Neb.

Cheap

?

mm

Excursions
Southwest

ifif,r t vp! ',".l

On November 6tli and -- th.

One-wa- y and round trip tickets sold from
nearly all Rock Island points in the North ami

Central "West to practically all points South-

west.
Rate about half in many caws less than

half the regular fare.
Special Tourist Sleepers on our- - Southwest

trains these dates. '

Pluck meaus sure succesa in the Southwest. Aa Illus-

trated book or two will help you to a better acquaintance
with the country. I'll be glad to send them on request.

AC

VIA

rutIierfoud, d. p. a;
1323 Farmm Si,

Om&ha., Neb. '

FAST TIME TO CII80A6!

Hffi

Leavo Omaha 6:00 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 7;30 A. M.

Connecting with all early east bound trains.
Union Depot connections.
Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points
Cafe Car Service.

and

j
I

0

Information at City Ticket Office,

Farnam Street, Omaha.


